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Abstract 
The computational study of iron(II) 1,2,4-4Htriazole complexes was performed to determine structure and stability of   
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes.  The computations utilized HartreeFock (HF) and Density Functional Theory 
(DFT) with UHF, B3LYP, and TPSSh methods and 3-21G, 6-31G(d), and TZVP basis sets. The calculation resulted in the 
predicted structure of [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ polymeric complexes. No experimental data are available for these 
structure, however, the predicted structures are similar to Cu(II) complexes. The energy difference using TPSSh and TZVP for 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+complex was -9285.974 kJ/mole and for [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complex was -3501.534 kJ/mole. The deprotonated 
complexes of  iron(II) 1,2,4-4H triazole are predicted more stable than the protonated ones.   
Keywords: computational study, 1,2,4-4H-triazole, iron(II), stability, structure 
1. Introduction 
 
A spin transition (ST) material is a material with two properties, that is, it is capable of displaying two different 
magnetic properties with any specific external disturbances. Those external disturbances that may result in the 
changes are, among others, change in temperature, change in pressure, light induction, and polymer formation1,2,3,4. 
Material with the ST features can be used for various applications such as switches or sensors caused by light, 
temperature, pressure, and other physical treatments. In addition, the compounds with TS features can also be used 
for a data storage requirement, so that data storage can use materials in molecular scales5,6. One of the complexes 
with the ST properties is a complex formed between iron(II) with 1,2,4-4H-triazole ligand. Experimental 
observations have disclosed that iron(II) with a 1,2,4-4H-triazole ligand complex in low spin condition is lilac in 
color and diamagnetic, whereas when the temperature is raised, this complex is colorless and paramagnetic. This 
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change in property occurs reversibly at around room temperature and is also affected by the types of anion and the 
number of water molecules. 
The previous experiments7,8  showed that one of the 1,2,4-4H-triazole ligands is deprotonated, so that a complex 
with structure of[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ was obtained. Meanwhile, another experiment demonstrated that there was no 
deprotonated ligand, so they obtained a complex with a structure of [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ 9. A computational study of 
deprotonated complexes, especially for the Fe(II) 1,2,4-4H-triazole complex, has not been conducted by previous 
researchers.  
This study is to determine the amount of energy differences computationally for the formation of 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and  [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes and to compare complex stability of both structures. Due to 
unavailability of experimental structure of these complexes, the geometry estimate from the structure of copper(II) 
complex of triazole. Based on XRD measurement, the complex compound formed from copper(II) ion with        
1,2,4-4H-triazole is polymeric with triazole ligand as its bridge. Since the single-crystal structure of the 
[Fe(Htrz)2trz]
+ complex has not been successfully determined previously, then the Cu(II) complex of triazole was 
made as a model for geometry optimization of Fe-triazole structures. 
2. Theoretical Study 
 
Sugiyarto et al. (1994)7, studied Fe(Htrz)2(trz)X complex (X = BF4
-, CIO4
- and PF6
-) experimentally by 
observing magnetization and the Mossbauer’s spectra. Their experimental results showed that the Fe(II) triazol 
complex and BF4
- and CIO4
- anions have a transition temperature above room temperature, whereas for the PF6
- 
anion under room temperature (Kahn et al., 1998). Lavrenova et al. (2003)9, demonstrated the presence of hydrate 
on the [Fe(Htrz)3]Cl2 complex that would decrease its transition temperature to the lower one. However, Faulmann 
et al. (2011)8, showed that the nano size complex of [Fe(Htrz)2(trz)](BF4) by using a silicate matrix has the transition 
temperature above 100oC. Dirtu et al. (2010)10,  also showed the pattern similarity between [Fe(NH2trz]3(NO3)2 and 
[Cu(NH2trz)3](NO3)2.H2O structures determined by SEM and X-ray powder diffraction. These structures may be 
used to estimate [Fe(Htrz)2(trz)BF4 (Htrz = 1,2,4-H4-triazole,  trz
-1 = 1,2,4-triazolato) structures in low spin (LS) 
and high spin (HS) conditions.  
Previous experiment11, showed that the complex formed a polymer in which the 1,2,4-4H-triazole ligand act as 
a bridge between Fe(II) ions as illustrated in Figure. 1. With the usage of visualization of geometry optimization 
results it is drawn the iron(II) 1,2,4-4H-triazole complex structure that also play as comparator of experimental 
results. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The iron(II) polymer crystal and 1,2,4-4H-triazole ligand structures 
Using the DFT means of the properties from energetic, molecules geometries, and the molecular interactions. 
The Hohenberg-Kohn theory and the other theory of DFT provide the knowledge and determination some problem 
in the physic and chemistry12. In relation with the TPSS method (Tao, Perdew, Staroverov, and Scuseria) as revision 
of the PKZB’s (Perdew, Kurth, Zupan, and Blaha) approach and the MGGA (meta-GGA) functional stabilizer has 
been discussed13. The variable section of the TPSS functional has a general form of a gradient-enhanced LSDA 
exchange, as it is illustrated in equation 1.  
ܧ௫்௉ௌௌൣߩఈǡ ߩఉ൧ ൌ σ ׬ߩఙ߳௫௅ௌ஽஺ሺߩఙሻఙୀఈǡఉ ܨ௫ሺߩఙǡ ׏ߩఙǡ ߬ఙሻ݀ݎ                                            (1) 
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Where ߳௫௅ௌ஽஺ሺߩఙሻ ൌ െ൫͵ Ͷൗ ൯൫͸ ߨൗ ൯
ଵ ଷൗ ߩఙ
ଵ ଷൗ  is the σ component of LSDA exchanges energy per particle, and 
ܨ௫ሺߩఙǡ ߘߩఙǡ ߬ఙሻ is a relatively complementary complementary factor with one value for the uniform density. The 
correlation part of TPSS is not separated into spin-up and spin-down components in equation 2.  
ܧ௖் ௉ௌௌൣߩఈǡ ߩఉ൧ ൌ ׬ߩ߳௖௥௘௩௉௄௓஻ ൤ͳ ൅ ݀ ቀఛೢఛ ቁ
ଷ ߳௖௥௘௩௉௄௓஻൨ ݀ݎ                                           (2) 
Here ρ = ρα+ρβ,  τ = τα+τβ,  ߬௪ ൌ หߘఘหଶȀͺߩ   ߳௖௥௘௩௉௄௓஻൫ߩఈǡ ߩఉǡ ߘߩఈǡ ߘߩఉǡ ߬൯  is the revised PKZB correlation energy 
per particle, and d is a nonempirical constant. The globally hybrid form of the MGGA functional is obtained by 
combination between TPSS with exact exchange in equation 3.  
ܧ௫௖்௉ௌௌ௛ ൌ ܽܧ௫௘௫௔௖௧ ൅ ሺͳ െ ܽሻܧ௫்௉ௌௌ ൅ ܧ௖் ௉ௌௌ                                                              (3) 
The TPSSh functional has an empiric parameter with optimal value as a = 0.1 was determined by minimizing the 
absolute deviation enthalpy of the 223 G3/99 molecules using the 6-311++G (3f,3pd) basis set.  
Discussion about TPSS’s meta-GGA in adiabatically hybrid version (one parameter) and the Perdew, Burke, 
and Ernzerhof’s (PBEs) GGA adiabatics for determining excited energy. The calculation products showed that 
TPSS and TPSSh methods provide a product of exited energy fitted with experimental product, and develop a local 
adiabatic spin density approach, especially in adiabatic PBE GGA14. Based on computational results to determine 
atomic and molecular properties by comparing it with the experimental results. For atomic property, it is obtained 
that energy from spherical atom and ion demonstrated that TPSS’s meta-GGA is more accurate compared with LSD, 
PBE GAA, and PKZB’s meta-GGA. Meanwhile, the molecular properties determination showed that atomization 
energy and bond length are paid more properties attention in examining a new method in quantum chemistry15. The 
study of computational with TPSSh methods give result better accuracy. The theoretical NMR study for cation- π 
interactions in ethylenic complexes16. High-level ab initio calculations on the NiO2 system
17. Calculations 
Mӧssbauer and electrochemical investigation of ferrocenyltelluride derivatives18. Determination for atomization 
energies of molecules and surface energies of solid15. Determination energies to all electrons and reasonable spin-
transition temperature19. The computational study for complexes of iron(II) with various ligand which transition spin 
characteristic have been conducted by previous research’s20,21,22,23. 
 
3. Methodology 
The determination from various character of complex coming from the transition metal requires for 
computational methods that involve electronic correlation effect. The investigative products on 20 types of molecule 
showed that TPSS’s meta-GGA has a similar accuracy with the PKZB’s meta-GGA in determining of atomization 
energy from a specific molecule and has a far better accuracy level in determination of bond length compared with 
the PKZB’s meta-GGA15. Computational calculation used DFT, TPSSh function and TZVP basis set. The software 
used consists of the Gaussian 09, Revision D.01 (Frisch et al., 2013)24 and Jmol see its visual output. The data get 
from product computational with Gaussian software is used to determine the stability complex as thermo chemistry 
data25.  
In a computational study, the compound structure data as bond length and bond angle is require used as input 
data. The structure data of the 1,2,4-4H-triazole–iron(II) complex has not been successfully determined, thus 
calculate computational used structure data the 1,2,4-4H-triazole – cooper(II) complex. Study structure of single 
crystal for [Cu(hyetrz)3](ClO4)23H2O (hyetrz) 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)- 1,2,4-4H-triazole) complex used X-ray analysis. 
The product of study in the meanwhile connecting  inter Cu(II)  ions by triply bridges N1,N2-1,2,4-4H-triazole with 
distance inter  Cu1-Cu2 is 3,853Ǻ and Cu2-Cu3 is 3,829Ǻ26. Study of SEM and X-ray powder diffraction for the 
[Fe(NH2trz)3](NO3)2 and  [Cu(NH2trz)3](NO3)2.H2O complexes show that the both complexes have similarity of 
crystal structure10.   
In this study, there are two focus, they are determination of complex structure and determination of complex 
stability. A brief description about it would be explored as followings: 
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3.1. Prediction of complex structure 
The determining of complexes structure with optimization are obtained bond length and bond angle data in 
Fe(II) 1,2,4-4H-triazole complex. In this study, the investigated complexes are the complexes of [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ 
and of [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+. 
3.2  Determination of complex stability 
The stability of complex measured based on stability energy obtain at bond forming between iron(II) ion and 
the ligand in the oligomer form. Estability= Eoligomer – (EFe-ion + Eligand). The complex compound in which one of its 
ligand is deprotonated has the formula as the [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+. Meanwhile another complex as a complex 
compounds in which its ligand is undeprotonated has the formula [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+. 
4. Result 
4.1  Determination of Complex Structure 
The computational jobs were geometry optimization for determining structure of complex compounds of 
[Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ and [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+, which are carried out by using the DFT with TPSSh method, and the TZVP 
basis set. The complex structure resulted from geometry optimization of [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ and [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ are 
presented in Figure. 2.  
a                                                                                           b 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 Fig. 2. The structure for geometry optimization result of: (a)  [Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ and (b) [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]4+  
 
The results of geometry optimization present some bond length and bond angle of the [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ and 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ complexes are presented in Table1 and 2. 
Table 1.The bond length (Ǻ) and angle of bond (degrees) for the complex of [Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ 
The Bond The bond length (Ǻ)  The Bond The bond angle  (degree) 
Fe1 – Fe2 3.61  N6 – Fe2 – N38 88.0 
Fe2 – Fe3 3.84  N72 – Fe3 – N9 92.1 
Fe3 – Fe4 3.79  N40 – Fe3 – N42 179.6 
Fe2 – N7 2.04  N38 – Fe2 – N39 179.9 
N7 – C15 1.32  N10 – Fe4 – N75 89.0 
C15 – N22 1.35  C47 – N54 – C48 106.5 
N22 – C16 1.35  C49 – N55 – C50 106.4 
C16 – N8 1.32  C79 – N71 – N72 106.8 
N8 – Fe3 2.03  C82 – N74 – N73 107.3 
Fe3 – N73 2.04  C79 – N71 – Fe2 127.2 
Fe3 – N9 2.04  C81 – N73 – Fe3 128.0 
N73 – N74 1.39  N71 – C79 – N86 109.9 
C16 – H30 1.08  N73 – C81 – N87 109.7 
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Table 2. The bond length (Ǻ) and bond angle (degrees) for the complex of [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ 
The Bond The bond length (Ǻ)  The Bond The bond angle  (degree) 
Fe1 – Fe2 3.48  N6 – Fe2 – N38 89.1 
Fe2 – Fe3 3.69  N72 – Fe3 – N9 91.8 
Fe3 – Fe4 3.68  N40 – Fe3 – N42 178.4 
Fe2 – N70 2.00  N38 – Fe2 – N39 179.9 
Fe2 – N71 1.98  N10 – Fe4 – N75 86.0 
Fe2 – N7 1.99  C47 – N54 – C48 106.6 
Fe3 – N40 1.97  C49 – N55 – C50 106.4 
N71 – N72 1.38  C79 – N71 – N72 105.2 
N71 – C79 1.35  C82 – N74 – N73 105.4 
C79 – N86 1.33  C79 – N71 – Fe2 128.7 
C79 – H91 1.08  C81 – N73 – Fe3 127.4 
N86 – C80 1.34  N71 – C79 – N86 113.7 
N22 – H29 1.01  N73 – C81 – N87 113.6 
4.2  Determination of complex stability  
 The result of computational using the Gaussian 09 24, they are obtained the energy of Fe(II) ion, Htrz, trz-1, 
undeprotonated complexes and deprotonated complexes. Through such data utilization, it is determined the amount 
of energy differences in that complex formation. The result for computational data and the energy differences of the 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes using several level of theory and basis set are presented in Table 3.   
Table 3. The Computational result for the [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ complexes using several level of theory and basis set.  
Level of theory and 
basis set 
Complexes Energy (Ht) Energy 
difference (Ht) 
Energy difference 
(kJ/mol) Fe Htrz trz Complexes 
UHF/ 3-21G  [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ -1255.375 -239.358 -238.787 -7894.954 -3.440 -9030.415 
[Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ -1255.375 -239.358   -7895.072 -1.274 -3345.602 
UHF/ 6-31G(d) [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ -1261.299 -240.728 -240.174 -7934.798 -3.076 -8075.981 
[Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ -1261.299 -240.728   -7934.863 -0.924 -2426.552 
B3LYP/ 3-21 G 
 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]4+ -1256.563 -240.823 -240.255 -7917.901 -4.046 -10621.834 
[Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ -1256.563 -240.823   -7917.906 -1.781 -4675.720 
B3LYP/ 6-31 G(d) [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ -1262.447 -242.179 -241.530 -7957.537 -4.195 -11013.188 
[Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ -1262.447 -242.179   -7957.518 -1.580 -4147.402 
TPSSh/ TZVP [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ -1262.646 -242.274 -241.731 -7959.243 -3.537 -9285.974 
[Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ -1262.646 -242.274   -7959.212 -1.334 -3501.534 
5. Discussion 
 
5.1  Prediction of complex structure 
The structure of [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes from geometry optimization result are 
compared with the crystallography data for the [Cu(NH2trz)3](NO3)2.H2O complex result experimental measurement 
(Dirtu et al., 2010), the data result measurement EXAFS from [Fe(Htrz)2(trz)](BF4) and [Fe(Htrz)3](BF4)2.H2O 
complexes27. Based on comparison of bond length and bond angle for the Cu(II) 1,2,4-4H-triazole complex for 
measurement the experimental result with the geometry optimization result by the computational has a similarity, so 
that it is predicted that Fe(II) H-triazole polymeric structure is similar with the Cu(II) H-triazole polymer structure 
illustrated in Figure. 1. The detail comparison structure data result geometry optimization with experimental data 
proposed comparison bond length and bond angle. The result geometry optimization of distance between Fe(II) ion 
is 3.48Ǻ - 3.68Ǻ. Meanwhile, based measurement EXAFS distance between Fe(II) ion is 3.65Ǻ27. The result 
geometry optimization of bond length Fe–N is  1.97Ǻ - 2.00Ǻ. Meanwhile, experimental result bond length for 
Cu(II) complex is 1.991Ǻ - 2.372Ǻ10 and bond length for Cu(II) complex is 1.996Ǻ - 2.381Ǻ26. The result geometry 
optimization of bond length N–N is 1,38Ǻ. Meanwhile, the experimental result bond length for Cu(II) complex is 
1.385Ǻ - 1.402Ǻ (Dirtu et al., 2010). The result geometry optimization of bond length C–N is  1.34Ǻ - 1.35Ǻ. 
Meanwhile, the experimental result bond length for Cu(II) complex is 1.300Ǻ - 1.344Ǻ (Dirtu et al., 2010). 
The axial position, the result of geometry optimization bond angle N–Fe–N for Fe(II) complex is  178.4o – 
179.9o. Meanwhile, the experimental result bond angle N–Cu–N for Cu(II) complex is 180.0o 10, and the other 
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experimental result bond angle N–Cu–N for Cu(II) complex is  171.7o – 180.0o 26.  In equatorial position, the result 
of geometry optimization bond angle N–Fe–N for Fe(II) complex is  86.0o – 92.1o. Meanwhile, the experimental 
result bond angle N–Cu–N for Cu(II) complex is 87.10o – 92.60o and the other experimental result bond angle N–
Cu–N for Cu(II) complex is  86.3o – 95.5o 26. The result of geometry optimization bond angle C–N–C for Fe(II) 
complex is  106.4o – 106.6o. Meanwhile, the experimental result bond angle C–N–C for Cu(II) complex is 105.5o 10. 
The result of geometry optimization bond angle C–N–N for Fe(II) complex is  105.2o–107.3o. Meanwhile, the 
experimental result bond angle C–N–N for Cu(II) complex is 106.7o – 107.0o 10. The result of geometry optimization 
bond angle C-N–Fe for Fe(II) complex is  127.2o – 128.7o. Meanwhile, the experimental result bond angle C-N–Cu 
for Cu(II) complex is 128.10o 10, and  and the other experimental result bond angle C-N–Cu for Cu(II) complex is  
123.7o – 131.6o 26. The result of geometry optimization bond angle N–C–N for Fe(II) complex is  109.7o – 113.7o. 
Meanwhile, the experimental result bond angle N–C–N for Cu(II) complex is 110.2o – 111.2o 10. 
5.2  Determination of complex stability  
Based on energy difference data presented in Table 3 used to compare energy differences between the 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes using several level of theory and basis set as it is illustrated in 
Figure 3. 
   Fig. 3. The curve of energy difference for the [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ complexes using several level of theory and basis set. 
              where: (1) is data of the [Fe4(Htrz)12]8+ complex and (2) is data of the [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]4+ complex. 
 
The curve of energy difference for the [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes using several level of 
theory and basis set as  illustrated in Figure. 3 showed that comparison between [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+  complex is 
more stable compared to the [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complexes. The comparison between those two complexes is consistent 
for all computational results using several level of theory and basis set.   
Conclusions 
Based on computational results, the predicted structure of [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ and [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ polymeric 
complexes were modeled. The energy difference using DFT, TPSSh method, and TZVP basis set for 
[Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ complex was -9285,974 kJ/mole and for [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complex was  -3501,534 kJ/mole. The 
relative stability of the complexes showed consistent results computationally with lower level theory of HF and DFT 
with 3-21G and 6-31G (d) basis set.  The deprotonated complexes of  iron(II) 1,2,4-triazole are more stable than the 
protonated ones, [Fe4(Htrz)8(trz)4]
4+ complex was more stable than [Fe4(Htrz)12]
8+ complex. 
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